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Death or I'rol. M Itauman. Hard re, Jtc,A barbecue in the interest of the
Democratic party took place at MIl- -

Th Weather Today.
For North Carolina: Generally fa'r

except Bhownn on the coast.
Local forecast for this vicinity:

On BatarJay: Plr weather; warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending 6 a

m today:
Maximum temperature, 78; mini

main temperature 65; rainfall 0.20.

Frenh Fisli a ml Oysters.
I will have fresh fi b aud oysHr

daily at Sorrell'no'd stand, Wilmiu;
ton street. Ed Stepheue.

Dolls dreoftfd bv the member of
St Agnes Guild. Applv to Mini Mar,
garel tiusati Marshall, rectory 13U4 v

Fo- - Item.
Store No. 14, Fayetteville 8treet.

Apply to J H Ckawkord.
sepl tf

i

f1

OrclMins Were much shocked to
day. At the announcement of the
(let tb of this gentleman which took
place at 5 o'clock this aborning at his
residence on Halifax ttrect in the
northern section of the city.

P of. Bar "nan was about 60 years
of age, or perhaps a little over. For
a any years he bad been Professor of
Music at Peace Institute, coming
here with Mr. Brrwell on the remov-
al of the school from Charlotte about
the year 1876 Be was a German by
birth, but had been in this country
for a long series of years dating back
before the late war, in which he serv
ed in the confederate army. He
suffered, a 3 we learn from a complica
tionof diseases, but the immediate
ciuee of death was .from congestion
of the lungs. Beleaes a widow,
who h the daughter of Rev. Dr. Pen
nick.

Prof. Eaaman was a gentleman
well known in our community and
beloved for hfs many good qualities,
and his loss will be sadly felt, not
only by the Institute but in the so-

cial circle. He leaves no children
To his bereaved widow and others
pZl'cted by the Bad dispensation, we
to ider or" heartfelt sympathies.

Millinery New and Lovely.
We are now prepared to take or

ders for hats. Our new iu,M.liner ihor
oughly understands the business.
Our new stock is in, and we have spe-

cial bargains. From one to three
dollars can be saved on tr 'tuned hats.
We have some very beautiful things
in ladies untritr ued felt hats. Will
tell you later.

D. T. Swibdzll.
Buy ycur groceries at D. T. Johp- -

fcon's. Best goods. Low prices. Free
and prompt delivery.

Come Bight Down.
Right now, today or tomorrow

morning. We want you to come riht
down and buy a carpet of us. Our
stock is eo large, so beautiful and so
unusually low in price that we are
anxious, impatient to see you buying
carpets. 52 patterns wool carpet, 50c.
Few woo' carpets at 4c. Big lot
beautiful carpets S'ic, and our rugs
and art squares are just immense.

D. T. Swindell.
Fine Tomatoes

For sale. $1 a bushel delivered in the
city. Rev. A. B. Hcntbr,
se2J 6t St. Augustine School.

If you want to save money on shoes
buy them of Woollcott & Som.

Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho-

tographs 1131 Fayettevi'le st. al tf

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
For children's dresses we are show

ing two b'nes of dress materials at 25c
per yard. One, all wool double width
suiting in solid colors, the other double
width, fancy mixtures. These are the
slightest and best values shown at
the price.

Also new ginghams in small pat-
terns and dark colors. New lines of
printed cotton dress goods, fast col-
ors, at 10c and 121 per yard

W. H. & R. S. Tcckkr & Co.

Our Clothing Department.
We have purchased 1,000 suits of

clothing for men and boys at a great
bargain. We have marked each suit
in plain figures and we sell them at
marked pi ice. Each suit is a bargain.
We send out no clothing on approba-
tion. Woollcott & Sons.

55.83 -L- OOK-
56.85 AT TI! USE PRICES
SB 10 AND .

Sqoc m Wor FORGET
59.25 TO CALL
512.63 and
514 60 LOl)K AT THIS LINE
515.60 ?...
518 10 KE3H. NEW

BABY

CARRIAGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a barga'n.

THOMAS fl, BB1GGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

'

AUGUST

CLEARANCE

SALE!

tJntil September we will clo3e out, regard
less of cost, all trimmed and untrimmed

Millinery, all Fancy Ribbons, Flow-

ers, and everything in

mm MUSHY
AT PRESENT fN STOCK.

A NICE UNE OF

STAMPED LINEN
VERY CHEAP.

A full assortment of Embroidery, Silks and

Cottons.

3ERMA.NT0WN WOOL

AND ZIPflFES
NOW IN STOCK.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville Street.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

SERVICEABLE

DRESS - GOODS.

In addition to our high class
Dress Fabrics Wj a-- e show

ing fall lines d Serviceable
Dress Materials in an the new
cvorings and in the latest
styles for this fall.

Many of these inexpensive

dress goods closely resembl 3

he higher priced fabrics.
These range fn price from

25c tc 50c pr yiTd.

w
Have just tree! veil h rid o;on-e- d

up a most nnmlsomn line cf
LADIES' & CHIu JftEN'S HATS

and Novelties for the fall sea-
son which cannot fail to a'
tract Ine mosf fastidious. We
have also opened today an el
gant line of' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

' BROAD CLOTH3,
STORM SERGEo,

i UAMELS HAIK,
8UITING8,
CASHMERES,

t. BLACK HENRIETTAS, Ac.
We cordially exte-i-d an inv'tntion to ih

ladies to Day us a vvit.
we are deteimined to gn e one and all the

Deso value tor ine least more v. Oar motto
"Not to be undersold by anybody else."

N Y Millinery & Dry Goods Bazaar
211 FAYETTE VILL 5 STREET.

N0 IK IMS'
MY STORES

OUR ENT1RK STOCK OF FINE

10 WWW
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICE:

From Now Until the First of
September.

N03RIS' DRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville street

LFaM (Soodls
Dress Goods and 1 immings,

Table Linens and Napkins, To Tels.
Boys, c j'ne one, come all, to

THE LYON

RACKET STORE

and get you a campaign cap.

Children's shoes, ladies' shoes and men's
shoes.

Ladies' rubber shoe3 20 to 29c.
Men's " " 38 to 49c.
A sheeting, yd wide, 5c; plaids 4c.

Express wagons, shoo fly horses and do!
and toys.

Lvon Racket Store.

FURNITURES
BARGAINS IN

-F- URNITURE
WILLOW AND

RATTAN CHAIRS
At your own price.

BED LOUNGES. SOMETHING NEW.

JUST THIHK 0 F IT !

Marble-to- p Bureau. French Beveled Look

burnie yesterday. It was attended
by many persons from this city.

An appeal to the Supreme Court of
the United States has been taken
from the decision of Judge Seymour
in the railroad tax matter agai 't the
R. & G. Road.

There will be a musicale, at the
residence of Mr. JV H. Battle this (Frf
day) evening, at 8 o'clock for the ben
efit of St. Mary'B Guild at the Church
of the Good Shepherd.

Attention is called to Mr. Charles
Bretsch's new advertisement which
app iarj in todays tossae. Ladies,
while out shoppiug, will fad Mr.
Bretsch's place very convenient and
nice to diop in and get a plate of oys
ters, wu"e ordering the'- - bread i

-- d
cakes and confectioneries. By the
way he has recently bad h;s store and
saloon wal's pape ed so that it i

now a veiy attractive place.

Ever; housekeeper p id, i fact,
everybody e se, is interested ' i e d
bread. It ' the very essence of
borsekeep' g, pod !t cea"'y 'i the
woist enemy of dyspepsia Mess.s.
W. 0. & A. B. Slionach tell you to-

day about the'r d'fferent brands of
fiovr, buckwheat, oatmeal, &c. They
certai"'y k ow what they are talk ig
about benu e their experience in the
matter be been extensive. We earn-
estly request our friend to read wbat
they have to 6ay in the matter. It
will be of substantial benefit - msoy
respects.

Our Balding.
It is now preity well undevs!ocd

that steps wi'.' soon be taken to com-

mence work on the North Carolina
building at Chicago. Although the
amount has not run up as expected
tbei-- e is now estimated to be about
$4,000 in band, which hei been se
cured mainly through the exertion of
our lad'es. It is a matter lhat ap
peals most e; to our Stale
pride and our energetic cit'sens
should see to it that there is no lag in
the way of subscriptions.

King's Royal Germatuer.
A supply just received and for sale

by J. Hal Bobbitt.

A fine lot of eating and cooking ap
pies by the barrel or measere at

D. T. Johnson's.

Six Hundred Strong.
Today we have piled on a table

'right at the Fayetteville street door,
six hundred bolts of ribbon, of the
very finest material and various new
bright col vs. Also white and a. earn
from three to six inches wide. For a
few days we will sell this ribbon at 25

cents a yard $2.50Ia bolt; Th's rlb:
bon w".l give you a fair idea of how
low we are prepared to sell goods th's
fall Will tell you right here that
every store in Raleigh has to pay
more for this grade of ribbon than
our present price.

D. T. Swindell.
Nice, fresh coputi'y butter at

D. T. Johc ion's.

Disease and Back Yards.
The following from the Durham

Sun is well put. As it is applicable
to Raleigh as Durham, we print it:

"the neglected back yards and
back alleys are successful incubators
of disease These germs may burst
forth into unhealthy vigor in unmap-
ped sewers and dirty sink pipes, but
the filthy back yard 1b where they
grow to their greatest power to wage
devastating warfare upon humanity.
It is the duty of every householder to
see that his backyard is given a
thorough cleaning, its refuse moved
to a pfaoe where it can do the least
harm to human healthv and a disfn
fectant scattered where it formerly
lay. Lacked lime is good; carbolic
acid is better, but the cleaning must
be done in any event. Clean up.
Ton owe it to your neighbor and he
owes the same to you."

Tomorrow Morning
I will have a nice lot of cabbage to

sell by the barrel. -

f D. T. Johnson, Agt.

CITY IN BBIEF.

Soon be time to pay taxes again.

We are promised fair weatLeragaia
iu a day or so, by the knowing ones

Cotton has commenced to come in
freely, but the prices still remain low.

Mrs V. O. Richardson who has
been quite sick, is improving.

A fine lot of beef cattle arrived in
the city today.

Lovers of oysters are heartily wish-

ing for a cold spell.

There is a cherry tree in bloom in
a yard near the Union depot.

According to custom we may look
for frost soon after equinox.

St. Mary's school was formally
opened yesterday tor the fall session.

The marriage license business is
looming op some as the fall ap-

proaches.
How about that business mens'

barbecue? It is just about the right
time for it.

The cholera scare is fast dytag out
all through the country. We never
had much of it in Raleigh.

Now that the school girls are with
as again, we may look for morn
travel on the street railway.

The superintendent of the Oxford
orphan asylum reports the institution
as filled to its utmost capacity.

Wake Superior Cor rt for the trial
of civil cases commences next Mon
day.

Look out for space at the fair
grounds. It is being rapidly taken.
Secretary Ayer will attend to it.

Let there be a large turnout at the
Chamber of Commerce to night.
Business of the utmost importance to
all our people.

' Judge James C. MacRae the newly
appointed Justice of the Supreme
Court took the oath of office today
and entered on his duiies.

"Klllarney and the Rilie'' was
performed last night to a well pleased
audience. It was well gotten up and
all rendered their parts well.

The number of little boys runrlng
idle about town seems to be on the
increase. They should either be at
school or some useful occupation.

Applications for license to practice
law commenced before the Supreme
Court Judges today. The court opens
regularly for business next Tuesday.

Trains on the Seaboard Air Line
between this city and Atlanta have
been considerably delayed t he past
day or so by washouts.

In about a month and a half from
now all the political excitement will
have died out, and everybody will be
in humor again.

The merit of Hood's Barsaparilla is
not accidental but is the result of
careful study and experiment by ed-

ucated pharmacists.
Mr. Branch Merrimon, of Greens

boro is In the city called here by the
sickness of his father Chief Justice
Merrimon.

' y

A letter from Dr. , EugeDe Grissom
to a friend in New Berne, reports that
gentleman as living in LaFayette
county, Colorado, and enjoying a fine

This will be good news toEraotlce. friends. . '

It Is with the deepest regret we
learn that . there is no material im-

provement in the' oondition of Chief
Justice Merrimon, and that he con

tinues quite ill. This will be sad
news indeed to thousands in North
Carolina and elsewhere. : We sin-ere- ly

hope he may yet be spared for
great usefulness to the people of
.Jlorth Carolina.

Imported Clothes.
The following letter speaks for it-

self and needs no comment. The
goods referred to have arrived and
are now open for inspection.

Haddbrsfibld, Eng. Aug. 1, '92.
Mr. Geo. N. Walters, Raleigh, N. 0.:

The fall selections of woolens which
wo have made for you this season are
of the finest quality that our looms
have produced. They have all been
made from specially selected Austra-
lian wool. You can highly recom-
mend them for their colors and dura-
bility. In designs the quiet and sub-
dued appear to be those demanded
by the ultra fashionable merchant
tailors. Ton will find your patterns
iu styles far superior to any we have
made for the English market.

FlSHBR&Uo.,
sepg tf Manufacturers.

ing Glass at the unprecedented price of SS.
This is bel w cost. A lot of tine Chinaware,
all kinds o noelues and modern designs.
1 sp'endid Une of Willow and Rattan Chairs,
Settees, Wardrobes, Mattr ses, &c.

We can save you from $10 to $15 on a set
of furniture. Mew goods arriving every day.

We do a furniture business strictly. It is
no side line with us.

Come and see us before purchasing.

THOMAS 4 MAXWELL.
Exchange Place.

UL BY R. S. Tucker Cu

123 and 125 Fayetterille Seet


